Pregnant women often feel uneasy when they go through spaces crowded with pedestrians. They tend to avoid going out to town out of the worry that they might bump against others and cause serious physical damage to the unborn baby. This study examines the functional relationships between pregnant women�s feelings of danger and several potentially influential situational factors. Subjects (102 pregnant women and 22 female students) viewed movies of a railway station taken at different times of day and rated how unsafe they would feel in each setting. Subjects also rated their feelings of danger upon viewing movies in which (a) a pregnant woman brushes past a couple coming from the other way, and (b) a pregnant woman encounters a pedestrian while going around the corner of a building. The results revealed that judgments of danger to be well related to type and amount of pedestrian flow as well as the degree of fear felt by pregnant women toward approaching pedestrians was correlated to the amount of time left to avoid collision.

